
Dear St Chads Family,  
Summer is definitely here!   
This bumper edition of Chads news is to share with you lots of news and information as we head into the
summer break. 
There has been so much to give thanks for as we look back on the first half of 2022 and there is more to
come. 
With so many folk away and staff holidays, many aspects of church life slow down in late July and August. 
A big group from St Chads are heading to NewWine United and we are so blown away by the response
from the St Chads family to the call to be on team at this event, the heart to serve God’s church and bless
others expressed by the many volunteers from St Chads is a beautiful thing. 
  
So whether you have already had your holiday, or are heading into a time of rest, may you be refreshed
and meet with God this summer.
 

As we head into summer, one thing many of us look forward to is finding a quiet spot to read in the sun. I
thoroughly enjoy novels and encourage you to get stuck into a good story or two.  But I also find time
away from the busyness of normal life, reading can be a space for God to speak to us and sow seeds in
us for the next season. This year our focus is discipleship and you may remember back in Lent we
encouraged you to get hold of a good book on discipleship to help you grow as a disciple.  As we read we
process, we listen, and we open ourselves up to the Holy Spirit to transform us.    
 
Back in Lent we recommended six books on discipleship, which I’m sharing with you again to encourage
you to give one (or another) a go.  In addition I’m recommending three other books I’ve read since Easter,
which I think are excellent and one further choice if you’re new to St Chads.   
 
If buying online, we recommend https://standrewsbookshop.co.uk or if you’re coming to NewWine United
the bookstall there has a huge choice.   (Amazon may be quick and cheap, but does not trade fairly or

https://standrewsbookshop.co.uk/


empower Christian authors!)   
 
The ten books are:  
•    How to Hear God - Pete Grieg 
•    Chris Lane - Not Forgotten 
•    Confronting Christianity - Rebecca Maclaughlin 
•    Awakening - Richard Pennystan 
•    Beautiful Resistance - Jon Tyson 
•    Discipleship - David Watson 
•    Live No Lies - John Mark Comer 
•    Everyday Supernatural - Mike Pilavachi 
•    Velvet Elvis - Rob Bell 
•    Emotionally Healthy Discipleship - Peter Scazzero 
 
Click here for brief reviews of the ten books. 
 

For those of you who weren’t able to be with us on Sunday, I want to share the exciting (but daunting for
us) news that Elle has been accepted for training for ordination and so will be leaving her role at St Chads
in September.  Last summer the Lord started stirring her to explore this track and it has been exciting to
walk with her through this year and see God working in her heart and shaping her ready for this next
stage.  
  
Elle will continue as an employee of St Chads until 18th Sept. Her training starts on 19th Sept.  She plans
to train at Emmanuel Theological college, based in Liverpool, which is a newly non-residential theological
training college for the North West. The Bird family plan to continue to live in Romiley and we are
delighted that Paul and Lucy are currently planning to stay at St. Chad’s.  We are hoping that the college
will agree to Elle staying with us on placement at least until October half term. This will of course be a
change in Elle’s role but this will be a real help to us. 
 
We are going through a time of significant change and this gives us a unique opportunity to think through
what shape of staffing we believe is right for St Chads in the next season, to resource the vision we have
collectively discerned in recent months.  We don’t want to rush this process, so we value your prayers and
patience, and there has never been a better time to prayerfully discern how God is calling you to serve his
church.  In particular we would really value folk joining teams in the autumn to enable our amazing work
with children and youth on Sundays and through the week to continue.  If you feel called to help, however
little in this, please do get in touch with Elle. 
 

https://mcusercontent.com/9965a87741e576af331003884/files/228b248e-0fc3-d8e7-4732-d3b2169ec776/Summer_books_2022.02.pdf


Hi everyone 
  
We just firstly wanted to say thank you so much for your generosity with the leaving gift - we are
absolutely blown away and so grateful!! 
  
Also thank you all so much for everything over the past 4 years - it really has been a privilege to serve
you. We will miss you all but will be cheering you on and praying for you from Biddulph. God has
incredible things ahead and we are excited for you! 
  
Blessings to you all, 
  
Will, Rach, Beth and Dan

Sunday services will continue at the usual times through August, but please note there will be some
changes for our 11am congregation. There will be no  youth or children’s work or mini-Church through
August at the 11am service; it is a time to worship together as a family.  This also means our August 11am
services will aim to be shorter. 
 
As so many are away at NewWine United on 31st July, there will be no 11am service that day. 
 
On Sunday 21st August, we are planning a church family picnic at Romiley park.  Come along to church
at 11am with your picnics, where we will gather and pray before heading to the park for picnics and
games!  Invite your friends.  Everyone welcome!  
 
Our Wednesday Communion service is now taking a break and will restart on the 7th of September. 
 
Oasis - will be running coffee mornings on Monday the 8th, 15th & 22nd of August from 10.30-12.30 at
the Guywood. 
 
Prampushers - the Friday group (for newborns to crawlers) will continiue running through August from
9.00-11.30am at the Guywood.   Just 4 Dads will also be running Saturday mornings 10.30-12.00pm
throughout August.



New here or been here ages and want to get to know more people at St Chads then please read
on; we really need you! 
 
We are looking for people to serve on the hospitality team during the build-up and over the weekend of
Chadsfest. 
 

Wednesday 7th September 4.30pm at The LifeCentre – wrapping potatoes with coffee, cake, chat and
lots of fun. 

Saturday 10th – Helping with the BBQ (and having fun) 

Sunday 11th – Helping with the lunch at The Guywood (and having more fun) 
 
If you can help at any (or all) of these could you please email alys@stchadsromiley.co.uk 
 
Thank you so much – many hands make light work and did I mention it will be lots of fun……. 
Jane 
 
If you haven't already, click here to buy your tickets for Chadsfest. 
 

Friday 23rd September 
We had such fantastic feedback from our last Comedy Night back in 2020, we're doing it all over again! 
Come & start the Autumn term off with a laughter filled night of comedy from Andy Kind at St Chads. 
 
Andy Kind is a brilliant Christian comedian with an incredible reputation for a seriously funny night out with
a gospel message. This is the perfect night out to invite your non-Chads family, friends and neighbours to.
Check out www.andykind.co.uk to whet your appetite. 
 
We want to fill the church with as many people as possible so we've kept tickets at 2020 prices. Why not
host a table, or jointly host one with someone else from St Chads? Tables of 8 cost just £40. Individual
tickets cost £6 each. Tickets not only include a brilliant comic but a cheese board too!   Bring your own
drinks. 
 
Click here to book your tickets.

mailto:alys@stchadsromiley.co.uk
https://stchadsromiley.churchsuite.com/events/engvynm4
http://www.andykind.co.uk/
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NewWine is our Mission of the Month for July, (seemed like good timing!) 
Please pray for:

God’s Holy Spirit to pour out on United in so many ways and for lives to be transformed by the
renewing love of God.
For all those serving on team at United, to have energy, wisdom, joy and encouragement in
serving the Church
For the leadership network, for vision and clarity about what to prioritise in the next season after
this summer (Richard leads the team which will be discerning that). For God to renew the many
church leaders who are exhausted after the challenges of the past 2 years.
For financial provision for NewWine. We have an amazing vision to see local churches renewed in
the power of the Spirit and Spirit filled disciples transforming the nation.

Please note the Church office will be closed over the summer period with emergency phone cover only. 
We will not be routinely checking the answer phone.   If there is an emergency please call the mobile
number provided on the answer phone message. 
 
The office will be open from Monday 29th August. 
 
The LifeCentre will is also now closed until Monday 5th September.
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